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Westminsier, December \. 

H I S Majesty came this Day to the 
House of Peers, and being in His 
Royal Robes, seated on the Throne 
with trie usual Solemnity, Sir Chartes 

Dalton, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, 
was sent with a Meilage from his Majesty to 
the House of Commons, commanding their 
Attendance in the House of Peers; the Com-
nlons being come thither accordingly, his Maje
sty was pleased to make the following most gra
cious Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
C I N C E your last Meeting, I have, pursuant 

to your1 Advice, and in Consequence of your 
Support, exerted my Endeavours for the Preser
vation of the House of Austria, and the Main
tenance of the Balance and Liberties of Europe. 
It has pleased God to give Success to our Arms, 
in Conjunction with those of the Queen of 
Hungary, and as her Auxiliaries. The Domi
nions of tbit Princess have been entirely evacu
ated by her Enemies; and the powerful Armies 
which had marched to their Assistance, have been 
obliged to retire out of the Empire. In this 
Conjuncture, it is a great Satisfaction to me to 
acquaint you, that I have been joined by a Body 
of Troops of my good friends and Allies the 
States General. 

In further Prosecution of these Measures, the 
Definitive Treaty between me, the Queen of 
Hungary, and the King of Sardinia, has been 
happily concluded, which fliall be laid before 
you. The Advantages, which cannot fail to 
result from this Alliance, to the Common Cause, 
are apparent; and it will be particularly condu-
cive to the. Interests of my Kingdoms, by dis
appointing the ambitious Views of the Crown of 
Spain, with which we are engaged in so just 
and neceflary a War. As I make no Doubt, 
but you will proceed upon these Foundations 
with Firmness and Constancy, we may reason
ably hope to fee the publick Tranquility" re
established, and a general and honourable Peace 
obtained. These are my Views, to which my 
utmost Attention and Resolution (hall not be 
wanting : But, in order to bring about these 

( Price Four-pence. ) 

great Ends, Measures oF Vigour are neceflary j 
and to enable me to concert and carry on such 
Measures, I do, with a just Confidence, rely on 
your zealous, cheerful, and effectual Support, 

The Marriage of my youngest Daughter with 
the Prince Royal of Denmark, cannot but give 
Satisfaction to all my good Subjects, as it tends 
to cement and strengthen the Protestant Inter
est in Europe. 

Gentlemen ofthe House of Commons, 
I have ordered the Estimates to be laid before 

you, for the Service of the ensuing Year; and 
delire you to grant me such Supplies, as ihall be-
requisite for the Honour and Security of the 
Nation, and adequate to the Exigencies of the 
Publick. 

In doing this, let me particularly recommend 
it to you, to enable me to concert proper Mea
sures, and to enter intq, and make good such 
Alliances and Engagements with other Powers, 
as may be neceflary for the Support of the 
QUeen of Hungary, and restoring the Balance of 
Power. 

s 

My Lords dnd Gentlemen, 
I have had such Experience of your Duty and 

Affection to me, and df your Zeal for the 
Good of your Country, that it would be su
perfluous to add any Thing to press these impor
tant Conliderations upon you. Union and 
Harmony amongst ourselves, and Vigour and 
Dispatch in your Proceedings, are indispensably 
neceflary in such Conjunctures. Let jiothing 
obstruct or divert your-Steadiness and Applica
tion to the gi'eat Ends which I have laid before 
you ; and be allured, that nothing can eve? 
divert me from pursuing your true and lasting 
Interest. 

St. James's, December t. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
and Commonalty of the City of Coventry, 
in Council aflembled, was presented to his Ma
jesty by his Grace the Duke of Grafton, Re
corder of the seid City. Which Address his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To 



T o the Iting's most Excellent A-fajesty, 
i 

The Humble Address of the1 Miayor, Bailiffs, 
andX3dh«nonalty ofthe dity of Coventry, 
in Coancil aflemtledi 

Mofi gracious Sovereigns 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful" and saithfut 
Subjects <5f this your ancient and ever 

loyal City,* most humbly and heartily congratu
late your Majesty on your safe Return to your 
Britifli Dominions* 
- Wi* further beg Leave1 t o . congratulate ydmr 

Majesty upon the Marriage of her Royal High
ness the Prihcess Louisa to the Prince Royal of 
Denmark; an Alliance esteemed by us as a re
markable Instance* of your Majesty's great Wis
dom and Goodness, in uniting and strengthning 
Ae Protestant Interest in Europe. 

We fincerely rejoice with yoiir Majesty upon 
ihe safe Delivery of her Royal Highness the 
Princess- of Waifs $ and thai another Prince is 
AoW added to the many Bleffings we at present 
Enjoy, and foresee in your illustrious House: A 
Royal Family, unrfer which we have hitherto 
happily eXpoiienc'd the quiet and uninterrupted 
Enjoyment of our Religion, Liberties and Pro
perties ; A Family, from whrch we cannot but 
Promise to ourselves aiid our Posterity an endless 
Source and Succession of future Felicity. 

We further crave Lfeave t6 addrels your Ma
jesty upon the glorious Success of your Arms 
against the French, in Defence of the Liberties 
of Europe at the late Battle of Dettingen ; a 
Victory chiefly owing (under God' trf your 
Majesty's Presence and personal Bravery, 

With thankful Hearts to Heatfen, for the Pre
servation and Protection of your sacred Ma
jesty on that auspicious Day, and for the many 
fig-rial Instances of your Royal Goodness and 
Concern for our Happiness and Welfare, we 
humbly beg Leave to assure your Majesty of our 
highest Returns of Duty, Zeal and Affection; 
and that our Lives and Fortunes sliall ever be 
most chearfully devoted to support and defend 
your Majesty's Person and Government, and 
the Honour and Dignity bf your Crown. 

In Testimony whereof, we have hereunto 
^ put og-r Common Seal this 2 jd Day of 

November, in she Year of our Lord 
»?43-

and Common Council-of' the Borough di 
King's Lyhn, iri C°*-UK-*il aflembled. 

Ma} it please your Majestf), 
t t / E your Majesty's most dutiful and loya! 
* " Subjects, the Major, Aldermen, wi 

Common Council of the Borough of King's/ 
Lynn, tn Council aflembled-, humbly presume 
to congratulate your Majesty upon your safe 
and happy Return to these your Dominions, after 
the Dangers and Fatigues you have undergone/ 
forthe Protection of your Allies,, and tfce Sup
port ofthe Liberties of Europe. * . 

Prompted by real Duty and Affection, we 
beg Leave snore particularly to congratulate your 
Majesty upon the glofious Success of your Arms1 

at Dettingen, owing (under God) to your Mar 
jesty's Conduct and "Behaviour. A Behaviour, 
Sir, that struck Terror into the Hearts of your 
Enemies, and filled Europe with Admiration, <5tj 
mands the fincerest, the loudest Acknowledge«-~ 
ments of a grateful People. 

Permit us, Sir, at the fame time, to offer our 
most sincere Congratulations upon the Increases 
of ypur Royal Family by the Birth at' a Prince* 
and our most hearty Thanks, for this frelh l»i 
stance of your Majesty's great Regf- l̂ and A,********-, 
tension to the Security ofthe Protestant Icutjrest,*, 
by tlie Marriage of her RoyaJ Highness th? i-'i'fflt 
cess Louisa with the Prince Royal o[ Dennaaujf.**-* 

We heartily implore the Divine Providences 
that watched over you in the Day of Bajik, tq. 
grant your Majesty a long ancj happy Rpigny aj*} 
well for the Prosperity of these ypur Kingdoms*; 
as for the general Welfare of Europe ; And yjf 
all Duty and Gratitude, we beg Leave to assuis©* 
your Majesty, that we will contribute? tc* fh-a*, 
utmost of our Power, to the Ease and Suppoffe 
ofyour Majesty's Government* 1 

Given undet our Common Seal at the Qmld3 
hall in the Borough aforesaid, this Tiy«iiy»£ 
eighth Day of November, in tfie Seven
teenth Year of your .-.Majesty's Reign. 

Naples, Nov. tz. By Directions from ths. 
Court, M. Mahony the Vicar General tm Cala^ 
bria was lately recalled hither to aflist at a COD-J 
ference, which was held in the Pretence ot th4 
King, relating, Æs is, said, to the Stat? ofi tha 

St. James's, December i. 
The following Addresi of the Mayor, Alder-

rften, and Cotnmon Council of the Borough of 
King's Lynn, jn Council assembled, was pre
sented to the King by Sir John Turner, Bart, 
and Edward Bacon, Esq; their Representatives in 
Parliament, who were introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Dunmore, one of the 
Lords Of1 his Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting-
Which Address his Majesty w*̂ ? pleased to re
ceive very graciously. • 

T o flic King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayoy, Aldermen, 

Malady at Reggio and its Neighbourhood*, which 
Continues to afflict the Country* and*-though 
it is 'pretended with less Mortality, yet ^h? 
Government appears extremely nneaiy rabô Jj* 
it, The King, on Notice fhat; dints the Dtfco*; 
very of the Sickness at Meffioa* and 6*a*labria 510s 
Accidents have happened in the Ecclesiastical* 
State, has ordered the Barriers, Guards, &c. ja? 
be Temoved from the Land- Side on the Borders 
of this Kingdom with that State, and ,Ofrly th? 
usual; Precautions-to be-fonti-gued by Sea* Rif, 
peated Councils o"f State have been held as Courr 
upon the Dispatches lately brought, by a Cods; 
rier from the Spanifli Army in tbe Jlomagna* 
the Purport of which ace kep; very** secret. Oi> 
the-3d Instant their Majesties and young Priiw 
ccsst returned to the City frora Poruci. 

FIore>ictr 



Florence, Nov. to. T^he Ar^ieS in our 
Neighbourhood have for1 some Time remained 
almost in a total Inaction, exceptth? IJÆiquelets 
and Hussirs^ whotnake freqtientjExcursions to 
each others Quarters. M. de Gages has lately 
shade a second Attethpt to siJrprfee the Avant 
Guard of the Austrian Army that was at the 
Cirttolica ; a Party bf 30C.0 Spaniards marched 
with great Privacy from Pesaro to the Cattolica, 
with a View of cutting off the Cotpmunication 
of that Pirt of thfe Austrian Arljiy (Consisting 
chiefly of Huflars) with the Army, for which * 
Purpose Part of those Spanish Troops arrived, 
ahd posted themselves at the Gate of the Catto
lica, Which leads to Rimini, whilst the rest en-' 
tered by another Gate before the Austrians had 
any previous Notice bf their Arrival. Thi*5 oc
casioned (* great AJarm ; but the Huflars soon 
iorteh1 tlieir' Way through the Spaniards; on 
wWch O-tealidfl some se-̂ v -ttfere killed On both 
Sides, the- Spaniards took; a few Prisoners, set 
Hre to some Forrages, otrd -carrild off a Cart 
-w-ith Baggage. As soon %$ Pribce Lobcowit?*-
h&d Notice of this Accident he immediately ad.-
Vanded in Persoh, and sent a Deuchmeiit of 
r6oo regular Troops, -and 600 SclavonianS, un
der the Command of Cdunt1 Cauviani Colonel 
of Roth's Regiment; and not being at that 
Time acquainted hsiw ses thd AfKiir l-Vas en-
gfeod? "he fc&vc Orders that the Regiment of 
(Sifoafliers, Berlinckingen, and that of Dragoons 
•5P Eagerie de Savbye sliould follow, and coun
termanded two other Regiments of «-uirafliers 
and Dragoons thjat were on their March from 
Rftn'rii to Cesena ** but the Spaniards Were re
tired to Pesaro besore any of the above Troops 
c&uld tome up. These continual Excursions of 
the S-panfaWfe engaged Prince* LoFcowitiz for 
some Days to retire his Avant Guard from the 
Gatt-oMca, as-it wasf too much exposed to the 
Enemy j blit after .having disposed his Horse 19 
a ptoper banner, to prevent the like Surprizesj 
he again took Pofleflion of that Place : He has 
besides, for greater Precaution, cltised two Re-
g"*ments of Fotf, Teutchrraister and a*\j*idreaiu 
w^h- all she Field Art'llery, tojoin him at R<r-
rriffii. T h e Spaqiards boast extremely -bf the* 
Advantage they gained in this Excursion * but 
the Austrians make very light off it in their Let
ters. Off the 11 th Instant M. de Gages re-
PHjyed all tbe Artillery and Ammunition froni 
Fgno- to Pef-aro, the Inhabit •.fits of which 
•We-tii-grfeitl-y l̂a^med to see tliem* begin to placp 
it ah tbe Walls of the City*; on -which Account 
they *ifl->dtffl̂ ng Remonstf^rfc^-fto the Spanish 
General- f "Part of it Was mounted, and Part 

-sent -to the Lines the Spaniards have dravfn 
febWrt a Mile distant from the Cfty, where they 
-Are fortifying themselves. These Steps have oc-
casioded -so much Consternation, ithat the Chief 
Jnhabitafit-S of Peferfl hAvf left t̂he tity. The 
Spaniards .continue to sortify G^vlta Casteljanaj 
in which upwards ©f jod People ate contino--** 
iaily at Work undHr the TJirectioH. aft-iva Tn-. 
gmeers ^nd some jQEcets from Orbitello* be
sides others from M. de Gages's Army j and 
though that Place is capable of receiving but a 
Very few Men, a Resolution had been taken 

•to Cut down all the Trees for a certain Distance* 
which consisting* chiefly of Olives, that *yom-
munity ha^'made Applications to jhe -Court of 
Rome to prevent so great & Damage They 
are Collecting large Quantities of Provisions 
of all Sorts, and making a very considerable 
Number of Fascines. At the Jnstanee of FiinC<$ 
Lobcowitz, Admiral Mathews has -sent -two* df 
his Ships to crufee in differetit Stations on the 
Coasts of Calabria, ^nd. was on the Point of see
ding twD moteinto the Adriatic!?,, tb prevent this 
Spaniards being supplied witH* Provisions by $ea. 
On the 14th, a Battalion of Vasque* Regimeofe 
from Milan-passed by the Waite of .Bologna, Oii 
their March to join Prince Leb<***o*witz's Army* ?_ 

Lisbon, Dec, 2. About F?n Days ago his 
Portuguese Majesty had a fainting Fit.*, but upoii 
lapsing a little Blqod came to Jiit&self, and ii 
•now-as he has bten for some Monjths. past. The 
Qiieert, is at prefer) t ,-put of Order with St. An** 
thony's Fire,, which has obliged bei Majesty t<i 
keep her Bed; these three Days past, but slie <i* 
noVv better. 

tVlriteball* Dsceniblr 3. 
The fcmg has been pleased to grant unto thd 

Reverend Thomas Willon, Dodtor Ih Divinity**, 
and one of His Majesty'-} Chaplains in Ordina
ry, the ?lace; and Dignity of a Prebendary of the 
Collegiate Chtirch pf St.' Peter Westminster^ 
void by the Promotion of tb<* Right -Reverent*^ 
Father ip God Dr. Mathew Hutton, late Pre-* 
bendary thereof, to the Biflioprick of Bangor. 

Whitehall, December 3. 
The King has been pleased to grant iltitd 

John Pine, Gent. His Majesty's Chief Engraves 
of Signets, Seals, Stathps, • &c. the Office "Uid 
Place of Eh\Q Mantle Pursuivant of Arms in 
Ordinary, 

Dublin!, November zi. 
Saturday last being the Birth-day df her ftoydr* 

Highness the Princess* of Wales* the Great 
Guns were fired at his Majesty's Park -thd 
Phœnix, and answered by Vollies froin tha 
Regiments in j3arrisos, which '•••vere drawti 
oqt upon OxOiantowh Grben*- At Noon tfaerjs 
was a -numerous and splendid Appearante of 
the Nobility and other Persons-of Distinction j td 
compliment his Grace the Grace the Lord Lieii*-
tenant Upon this Oceafiotl j and at Night therd 
Was \\ Play gfven hy bis Qrace f<*tf the Enter
tainment of the Ladies; 

Whitehall- Novefnbfer HL.*Ji->4&t 
Wbereas it has been represented to bis Maj'fljf 'bai 

John Sttwart; of GaBle Stewart in the County ~bfGal-
loivay in North Britain, Efqi was, ii the Ni^bt, be* 
ttveen tht *i %tb **nd igtb Inffant- robbed, in bis Bed-
Chamber, of bil Portmanteaus in whieh was contain d 
the Sum of Two hundred eighty five Pounds and nini 
ShUfingl, sealed up in *% yellow Cental Bag, tis alfi 
Otber Goods, by a. Persm w Perfins Unknown, tit tbi 
House of Bolotnon Harrit, being tbe Crown Inn, ai 
Fakenbam, in the CoUnty of Norfolk, which fiid Port* 
manttau, and all tbt Goods therein contained, except 
tbe faid Sum of Money, bavt bten fince found. HU 
Majesty, fir tht better discovering and bringing to Jus 

lid 



tice, the Person or Perfons viho committed the said Rob
bery, is pleased to promise Hii most pj-acious Pardon to 
any one of she Perfons concerned therein, tuho shall 
discover hit Accomplice or-Accompliets, fo as be, she, or 
they may be apprehended and conviiltd thertof. 

CARTERET. 
And the said fohn $tewarl doei promise a Reward 

of Thirty PoUndi, to, he, pa id. by Col. famei Stuart, of 
bit Majesty i Third Regiment of Foot Guards, ta any 
Person who Jhall make a Discovery of tbe Jaid Robbery, 

so at ont or mart ofthe Perfini who committed thesame 
fiiall be lawfully convifted thereof. 

. James Stuart. 
And at jt further Encouragement, thesaid Solomon 

Harris dott likewise promise a Reward as Twenty 
Poundt to Uny Perfin or Persons who shall make such 
Discovery in Manner aforesaid, upon such Conviction. 

Solomon Harris. 
And at a still furthtr Encouragement, tht Inhabi

tant! os tbe said Town of fakenbam do promise a Rt
ward of Thirty Guineas, to bt paid by either Meff. 
David • and John Jonei, Joseph Harrison, Joseph 
Peckover, or Jamti Jones, ail Inhabitant! of tht said 
Town, to tbe Person wbo shall discover any Person or 
Ptrfint, bii Accomplice, or thtir Accomplicesr in the Rob
bers of tbt said John Stewart, upon such ConviBion 
as aforesaid. James Jones. 

Admiralty-Office, Nov. 19, ^ 4 3 . 
Notice it hereby given, Tbat a Session qf Oyer and 

Terminer and Goal Deli-very, for the Tryal of Offence: 
committed on the High Seal ivithin the Jurisdiction of 
tht Admiralty of England, will be heldvn Tuesday the 
tyb Day of Decor ber next, at Justice-Hall in tbe Old 
Baily, London, at Eight ofthe Clock in the Morning. 

Tho. Corbett. 

Navy Office, Decemler 1, 1743. 
The Principal Officer! and Commiffioneri os hii Ma

jesty't Navy da herebf give Notise, that they have ad
journed their Treaty sor Canvas, vihieh was designed 
fir Monday the igfb Instant, to Wednesday the I lib 
ofjanuary next; when they Will be ready ta treat 
•witb stub Ptrjont as are willing to furnish bis Ma

jesty'! Navy witb Canvai. 

General Post-Office, London, Nov. 1, 1743. 
POST-CHAJSES between London and Salisbury. 

Tbii ii ta acquaint tbe Publick, tbat tbe several 
Post mastert an the Road bttwttn London and Salis
bury, are ready to Jurnijh Gentlemen, or otheri, witb 
Pofi-Chaifit, fast, easy, and well secured from th' 
Weather, upon us short Warning as for PeB-Horjei, 
at any Hour, either of tht Day or Night. Gentle
men who have Occafion to ga Past en tbe above Ro-idi, 
are defired to apply to Mr. Wiil am Iff iller, Pofi-Ma
ster, et tbt White Bear in Piccadilly 

A Post-Chaifi may be had at any ofthe Staget on tbt 
Salisbury- Road, to ge Part, or-all the Way, jor ons or 
more Stagei, fir thofi wbo do not chuse to travel in 
tbe Night. 

N. B. All Gentlemen that travel in Post-Chaifes of 
their own upon the Roadi inhere Post Chaisei art al
ready set up, by tbt Authority as thit Offict, may be 
supplied witb Horfet, at the several Stages on those 
Roads, at the Ratt of Nine Pence per Mile. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Seer* 

General Post-Office, Londoo, Oct. z^y 1743. 
Wbereas tbe Troops of Great Britain are marching, 

or march'd, into their Winter Qnarttri in tbe Austrian 

Netherlands j This is to infirm the Publick, that all 
Lettert direcled for the Officers, Soldiers, and others -
belonging to, or attending on the said Army, wilt be 

sent prom this Office free of thv Foreign Postage, add 
that enly tbe Inland Postage tuill be demanded fir fitch 
Letters, so address d ar directed to the Army asorejaid 
as cameifrom out of the several Parti of the Country% 
without whicb Inland Postage the said Lett en •will not 
be forwarded. By Command ofthe Pofi master-Gene
ral. Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Tbe Court of Direelori of the Governor and Com
pany os the Bank of England give Notice, That a Ge
neral Court will bt htld at the Bank on Thursday 
next the Bth Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, filing 
one of tht Quarterly General Court! appointed by their 
Charter*. 

Dr. AND ER SO Ns, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , atth&y 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, / 

London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are delired tp take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in. 
blaclc Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Ingli/h qnderneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging il necessary** 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

THE Creditors of Gaylard Roberts, late of London, Md**f 
chant, a Bankrupt, are delired to meet the Assignees op 

Wednesday next, the 7th Instant, at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Hamlin's Coffee-house in Swithin's Alley, 
near the Royal Exchange, to assent or dissent to the laid Assign^ 
ees referring to Arbitration, or compounding, agreeing, or other-
wife settling several Matters in Dispute relating to the laid 
Bankrupt's Estate ; and on other special Affairs. 

I
-1 HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under tha 

Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 
Thomson, a Bankrupt, in 1731, are defired to meet at the 
Crown and Rolls Tavern in Chancery-Lane, on Thurlday next, 
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, in order ;to impower 
his Assignee to commence one or more Suits in Equitf*, and t*x. 
submit to Arbitration, or compound and agree certain.Disserences 
and Disputes concerning the said Banknipt's Estate,, and upoiw 
other special Affairs. j 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging the Time 

for Mathew Hewett, nf Ludgatehili, London, Mercer, a \.iv\\*-$ 
rupt, to make a full Discovery of his Estate and Essects, -for 
49 Days, to be computed from the 29th Day of November last j 
This is to give Notice, That the Commissiohers In the laid 
Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, will meet on 
the 17th of January ne*t, at Three of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the laid' 
Bankrupt is required to lurrender himself, and make a soil Dis
covery of his Estate and Effects, and finilh his Examination J 
and the Creditors may come to prove their Debts, and assent to 
or dissent frim the Allowance of his Certificate. 

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Higb Court ofChancery, 
the Creditors of Edwin Stede, late of Bethersden in tha 

County of Kent, Esq; deceased, are peremptorily to come In, 
and prove their Debts besere William Spicer, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at hb Chambers in Lincoln's Inn,. 
London, on ot besore the last Day of Aext Hillary Terrn^ or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

TO br peremptorily fold, on Tuesday the ioth of January, 
1743, between the Hours of Eleven and Twelve in thi; 

Forenoon, pursuant to a Decree 0/ the Court of Exchequer, 
besere Charles Taylor, Esq; Dfputy Remembrancer of the said 
Couit, The Manor of Winmerley*-, in the County of Lancaster, 
late the Estate of Charles Spencer, Esq; deceased, being a Free-
bold Estate, Part in Pofleflion, aad Part ia Reversion, ex
pectant upon the Determination of certain Leases for Lives, con
taining 846 Acres of inclosed Lands, and 620 Acres of Mofi 
very improveable, situate within three Miles of Garstang, seven 
from Lancaster, and twelve from Preston, all very good Mar
ket Towns. Particulars may be had from the said Deputy-
Remembrancer, at his Office in the Inner Temple, London. 

THE 



TH fe Creditors' ot Archibald Ellioi} Oylman, who will 
lately discharged from his Imprisenn^ent out ol the Fleet 

Prison, by virtue of an Act of Parliamens made in the Six
teenth- Year of the feeigft of his (present Majesty, intitled, An 
Act -sor thd Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet at 
the Fleece Tavern, Cornhill) on Friday next, being the 9th 
of December Instant, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
in order to choose an Aflignee ot Assignees pf the sai** airchi-
bald Elliot's Estate and Effect*. 

THE Creditors who have proted theh- Debts •und'er flie 
Commission of Bankrupt issued against Walter Jenkins, 

late of the City of Bristol, Linnendraper, are defired to meet 
th* Assignees ofthe said Bankrupt'« Estate on Tuesday the rjth 
of pecemler jpstaijt, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon, at the Widow Barry's, commonly called the Ex
change Coffee-house in COVn-street, Bristol, to assent to or dis
sent from the Referring to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing of 
several Matters in Dispute in relation to the said Bankrupt's 
Jvftatej and .other special a\t7airsj 

•"""wTOTlCfe iS hereby felven, that John jijeckett, of the fcity 
I ^ | of iriftot, Merchant, a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 

fturender hiltlself tb the Commiflioners, or tht: rhsjor Patt of 
therd; ?n the 8tH aid 9th i>f December Instant, and oh rhe 
M.tt» of January following, {not on the Days mentioned in 
hit Tuesday's Gazette) at Nine of the Clock in the* Forenobq 
oil kith of the said Days, at the House in the s-id Gazette 
tnelrtl-Jhfcri, -and Wake a soil Discovery and Disclosure of h!S 
Sstate and Effects ; -whcfi and where the Creditors ate to come 
prepared to- prove their D btsj an<j -at the second Sitting to choose 
Astit-accs, and at tlu*, last Sitting thr said -Bankrupt is required 
to ftn'ih his Examination, and thc Creditors are to aflent to or 
afQ'ent froni the Allowance of JriYCertificate". 

WHeres* a fcommissroff As Bankrupt ilt d-taMed and ifluetf 
forth-ngainft John fr ranti* Michel, 0? New Broad-street 

îvJdmg-***, London, Merchant, and be being d^laied a' Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission -named; or the major Part of them, on the 9th 
*-nd"*n3th of December inftaaf,and oii the 14th of Januaiy tot, 
ir* Threk irt the Aftctrftftm On each df -cheHaid Days, at Guild-
•hall, Londoii, and make a foil DisctjMeif aud Disclosure of ills 
$st»te and Effects j when and wberfc the Creditors ate to tome 
prepared̂  tb orove their Debts, and at the second Sjtting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the itst Sitting the said bankrupt is teqaired 
to Stflfll Ills Examination, and* tfie Creditors jre t& assent to 
W -»liffc4t**ft-i*m the AHowin** of h«r CertificiiW All Person* 
indebUed to ths laid Banferalpt, or that have any of hit Effects, 
ajr^not-to pay ot* de!i*V*tfr the stmei but tb -whom the Com
mlffionert- lhaJ-Lappoinr, but -give Notic**- to Mess. Crommeline 
and Athatoes, Attorney;, at Cordvyainers Hall, London. 

"fc if^kms.^ Commfssibn of Bankrupt is awarded and issrfed 
V V forth againstr Thcmas* Riig^es the Younge-ri late* of 

Botking in the Gounty of Ef&x, -Clothier, and hn being declared 
-a Bankrupt, iV hereby requited to slunender himscjf to the Cpm-
lniQioaera irt the seid Comrnissioij named, qr the major Part gf 
thepi, pn the loth and 17 h of December inslfnt, and tin the 
14th 5T January next, at̂ JTwo jn the Afternoon, On each of ctit 
faid-BayS, at the H use of Mr. .Williain Robert*, -fcno-Wn* By 
thc Sign ns the Cwdinal's- Cap at Socking inthe laid Couniy of 
JO'QX, sai. make* a full si'seouiy ind Uiscl-jswrt oi -hi; Estate 
and ESt-cts; vrh a, and whs -je the Creditors are io come piepa
red to pfove their jjehis, *>njl at the afeepnd Sitting to druse 
Afiigne s, add at the last Slying the ftid Bankrupt is •!**•• 
Quired .0 finilh bis Eiarfl'im'on, and the Creditors are- to 
assont io or dhTont from trhe Allowant*~of his Cortificati. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tliat.hayi} uny 
of his Effi-<3s, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 

to eome -prepared1 iti pro** titt.1t Debts, W at t!n*1fecon^ 
Sitting to chuse* Assignee*, >»nd at the- laft -Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required 19 -finish hii Exaoiinatinn, Mik thp 
Creditors ate to assent to or disseflt from the Allovjarice of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of MS J^l&fts, ir? not t6 pajf dr driver 
the fame but to whom the Commiflioners (hill "apf-oirtt, but 
giye Notiee to Mra Banistet-j Attorney,* ia Fetter-liana, LOIVK 
don, or to Mr. Rustill, Attorney, ab Bwsiflgsiuk* in the ^ya*** 
ty of Sbutharoptoii fiotthid, 

THE Commissioners irt a Commission of BanWujfif awarfa 
ed and Issued forth against Thomas Yerbnry, late i f 

the City of Bristol, t-Jabcrfoslasr W Jfttrf, Intthd t4*meet>Son 
the ioth Day of January ncitt, at Three vf the*. Clock i a 
the Asterrioon, at Guildhull, London, in 9rder $0 jAi&e 
a Dividend of the said sianlqrupt'6 E(tau;£ w*hcn and wheip 
the Creditors' lfcho have Jiot already proved their DeSts, ate 
1*0 come prepared- ta do the fame, or .jhey w,jU be exclqdedjfh* 
Benefit Of the said OMifhit. 

THE Commiffioner* jn a Cottimiflioft of Bankrupt a-watt*.-**-
ed and issued fprth against John Da-ilingerof Londop-Bridgea 

Lbndon, Haberdasher of Hatts, intend to-mee; on the J)rh* of 
January ne*ft, at Three of ih&Clock in the Aftern'oon, at-Guild-
hall, London, in order1 to rriake a ftconS Dividend cf the fa<d; 
Bankrupt's Estate*} when and-where the Creditors tt-ho hav<| 
not already proved their Debts, are to come pftpared to do t}ni 
satne, or they will be exesoded the Bertefit of the- siid Divi-i. 
dend. 

WHereas the acting Commislionets in the fcpnniraflionjo^ 
Bankrupt awarded agaiOft ThomSs Boote, of Bowitr th^ 

County of Middlesex, Maltster ind Chapman, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Har8*flcke, jJarori. 
of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, Abat; 
the laid Thomas jjoote hath in all Things -Conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several A&a of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This & -to givs 
Notieq, That by Virtue of an Act passed in the FiftB 
tear ot7 his present Majesty's Reign, his CertificaW 1*11} hi 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless-** Cans* 
ke sliewn to the contrary on or befort the 24th qf Qpuw-* 
ber instant. 

WHereas ihe acting Cotamissionets ih the Commissionof 
Bankrupt awarded against Willi-fm Selleck thd T.U 

ter, la.te of London, Broker and Chapman, have Certified tel 
the Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Bason of Hardv.-irJce, 
Lord*"High Chancellor Of Great Britain, that the ftid W-lliacf 
jielleck the Eldsr hath in all Things conformeiHiimself a:cord-
ing tb the Directions of the several Acts pf Parlament mad-s 
concerning Bankrupts 1 This is to* gi»e Ntifieif} that \sf viftifd 
of an Act paflej in the fifth Year of his present Majesty'^ 
Reigns his Certificate^ will bi allowed and confirmed as the 
laid Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to tjie Contrary of 
tft before the- 24th of Decembet instant: 

T H £ HndeNmentioned Persons claimiiig thti 
Benefit ofthe Act lately pulsed so* Re-*-

Kef of-InsolVeht debtors, the following Not-ieiis 
have beei) brought to tKe F-rimer of the* L-wdoii 
Gazette, to 5e mferted" in this Pafiel̂  arid are 
herein inserted m Obedience to the said" AÆ 

The following Person being a Prisoner forUptt itj 
(̂ ardî an Goa) in thc Courlty of Gardiga,n, hereBy-

Vhom thr Commiffi*Oawr«ÆaU ^ » t i b W » y e Notic*; to Mr. • -j N o t i c e f h a t h e {B-er*f* t 0 ttl£e t h e £ e h e £ t tf 

-ffMeta ym"*' M % " * ^ se'aCCDn*7 The late A c t o f Parliament palfeS in the S K t e t n i * 

- t T r i f a * . a Ccmrrrd.ot, oF flankrrfpt ii* Warded and* ff- ^ t a r o f the Re ign of Ws present Mafesty K i n g 
W *•**« ft**rttr «P«ttft **P-«« J*«**fen-, -rf AiH.ntHz.1ut In f? e

r
o r ? . e

T ^ - S * " * ^ , intituled, A n Act or Oii R e -
tte6oumy rf SoWharfoto-n, Millener indChsmtoan, and he het o f Insolvent Deb?ors, at the nes t General o t 
teing detlarod-a Sankr-ftr-t, is h<;t(:by recjutrtd to surrender him- j Quarter Seffions of ttie Peace lo b e field tot the 
Tels to-ike Commiff.oncis in the said Cornmiflion n?med, or C'oon.ty o f Cardigan, or at the Adjournment there-
ihe m-jjor f*,j-t of them, on the Sch an<f 15th of ft-c™*5er- ^ w h - c { l M n h a t n „ f c e r T h i r t y D a y s from 
instant and on she lAth df Jdtitrtry next, at Three of.' , ' „ . . . . , r r

 c ,. , . _ A, ', , ' 
ftedftck .et the i M « L < « U i T - t h e W Days, at t h 5 L

P ^ > I C ? * l 0 n . } , e t S ^ ' ^ 2 * ¥ 0 r ? » * 1 E d w a f d . » . I a , f d 

Gnildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure.! o f 'he Parish of LlatnvihanglTel y Croythyn , iri thd 
bf h» Estate and JE(*fi*#» 5 when and whore the Creditors ate 1 County o f Cardigan, Labourer,-

f J B TB* 
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The following-Person-ti being Prisoner for Debt T George theSecond, intitled, Ab Act for the Relief ot-
in Sc. Thomas's Ward Lxecei**, in the County of De- | Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
t r n n K*•*-**-sH-dr /> l i r O A M < l K ( > a t l i d i V tr.Br I n - F a m H ' j ' f-ars t n l i a C A / T n n r a \ s I - L M D a n a i A t-r** faa*****. l i a M / A H I . L . a/**** ****•• . an.fl Von, hereby gives Notice, thar the intends to take 
the Benefit ofthe late Act ofParliament made in the 
Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his Majelty King 
George the Second, intided, An Act lor the Re
lief, of Insolvent Debtors,! at the next General or 
Quarter Seslions of rile Peace to be held for the 
said County, or at the Adjournment thereof, that 
ihall .happen next after Thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, -via.. Elizabeth Darch, late of Ring-
fafli, alia**-Afhreany^ in the County of Devon, Spin
ster, 

-The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First Day of 

January 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
*.eeper ajf tne Marfhalsea Prison Southivark, jn Surry, 

hereby gives Notice, that he. intends to take theBe
nefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixteenth 
Year of the Reignof bis present Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act sor the Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the next General br Quarter Seffi 
ons of the Peace to be held sor the County of Sur
ry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which lhall hap
pen next after thirty Days from the Publication here
of"* vir. Benjamin Crompton, late o f the Parish of 
St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middle
sex, Victualler. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
ia^Jiis Majesty's Prison Of the Fleet, hereby give No-
tic-i, rhat they intend to take the Benefit of an Act 
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, in-
titiledr An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General br Quarter Seslions of the Peace to J 

Seslions of the Peace to be held for thc City of 
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that shall 
happen next after thirty Days from the. Publication 
hereof, viz. Thomas Oldham, late of New Windsor 
in the County of Berks, Apothecary. Ralph Don-
kin, late of Sunderland in the Bilhoprick of Durham, 
Baker. William Eyles, late of the Parisli of Scre-
(ham in the Coun'y of Surry, Gardener, 

The following Person* being Fugitives sor Debt 
and beyond the Seas on and beforethe first ofjanu
ary 1742, and having surrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of the King's Bench Prison in the Coiuv 
ty of Surry, hereby give Notice-, that *hey ini 
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act >*of 
Parliament, made in the Sixteenth Year ofthe Reign 
of his present Majesty, for the Relief tof Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the (County of 
Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof; whiefi 
lhall happen nex after Thirty Days from th*-? Publi
cation hereof, viz Marmaduke Vernon, late xfXimei 
street, in the Parisli of St. Andrew Undeifliaft, Lonv*. 
don. Nicholas Ferriter, late of Penitent Street); in 
the Parisli -of St. George in the East, Mariner. 
Luke Ranger, lati of Hendon in the Coupty -of 
Wilts, Maltster and Victualler. Samuel JHumphryŝ  
late of Leather-lane, in the. Parisii of Sti .Andrew 
Holbourn, Cabinet-maker Gilts Phillips, late o£> 
Blackman street, Southwark, Brazier and Victualler. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for BeEt^ 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1742, and having surrendred themselves to the Keeper*-
of his Majesty's Goal at Rochester tf the County 

abe held at the Guildhall of the City of London^ in I of Kent, do hereby give Nocice, thac ihey in* 
and for thesaid City, orat che Adjournment thereof, I tend to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlii-* 
that -(hall happen next after Thirty Days from 
tbe Publication, hereof, viz James Mor ison, late of 
Bartholomew Close,- London, Brazier. John Em-
mett, late of Fulham in the County of Middlesex, 
Victualler and Maltster. 

The following Person being a fugitive for Debt, 
ami beyond the Seas on or besore the first of January 
I7"t2, and having lurrendred himself to the Keeper 
of the Northgate Goal of the City of Chester, hereby 
give Notice, thac he intends to take the Benefit of 
che late Act of Parliament made in the Sixteenth 
Y-eat of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 

ment madq, in the Sixteenth Year of Jiis peseat 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled/An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors; at the 
next General or Quarter Seslions of -the Peace t& 
be held at Maidstone, in the*- County of Keiit, 
or at the Adjournment thereof, which ihall hap. 
pen next after Thirty Days -scorn, the .Publica
tion hereof, viz. John Applin, late of Gravesend, 
Cordwainer. Francis Seymore, late of Gravesend, 
Cordwainer. William Clark, late of Gravesend, 
in the County of Kenr, Cordwainer. Daniel Davis, 
late of Dartford in the Codify of Kent, Ginger
bread Baker and Higler. William Togweli, Jate 
of Gravesend in the County of Kent) Cordwainer. 
Abraham Brodeeirs, late of the Parifirtsof SivBo-

***.* • * . * . * . * , . . * , . . * * * . * . * , . * . . * , * . . . . . - . . . . . . **M~..*..*.* , 

or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held forthe iplph Bilhopsgate,_ London, Cordwainere Egerton 
said City of Chester, and Coanty of the same City, ' * - _ . - . . -
or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall hap
pen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. John Palmer, late of the City of 
Chester, Cordwainer, 

"The following Persons being Fugitives so' Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or beforethe first of January 
1742, and havmg surrendred themselves to the Keep
er of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Six- f neral or Quarter Seslions of the Peace to be held 
teenth Year ot the Reign of his present Majefly King I in and for the County of Sorry, oj: at che Adjourn-**-

J ment 

Robinson, late of Rochester in the County? of Kenr, 
Hair-Merchant. William Philips, late of Dover, 
Servant. 

The following Person being 3 Prisoner fbr Debt 
in the Marslialsea Prison in Southwark, in the 
County of Surry, hereby gives Nocice, that she 
intends to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Ge-
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ment thereof which fliall happen next after Thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Elizabeth 
Hoare, late of West-fmithfield, Widowi 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the Common Goal of and for the County of Car
narvon, gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament made in the Six
teenth Year of the Reign ofhis Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act for the Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seslions of the Peace to be held for the said County, 
or at the Adjournment thereof, which ihall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. James Watson, late of Castle Hill in the 
County of Nithisdale in the Kingdom of Scotland, 
Chapman. 

-The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the Goal in and for the County of Radnor, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament made in the Six
teenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty 
King George the Second, intitled, An Act for the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Geneial 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the said County of Radnor, or at the Ad 
journment thereof, which sliall happen next alter 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
John Gittins, late of the Town of Presteigne in the 
County of Radnor, Mason. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
and beyond the Season and before the First of Janua
ry 1742, and havingfurrendred himself to the Keep
er- of Whitechapel Prison, the Goal for the 
Manors of Stepney and Hackney, and Hamlets 
thereof, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament made 
in the* Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his pre
sent Majesly King George the Second, intituled, An 
Act for theJlelief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General lor Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
-at Hicks-hall in and for the County of Middlesex, 
or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall hap-
pea -next -after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Stephen Nottage, late of the Parisli of 
St. Dunstan in the East, Tallow-chandler. 

The following Person being Prisoner a for Debc 
in theCoanty Goal, the Sheriffs Prison in and for 
the County of Derby, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par 
liament -made in the sixteenth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for the Relief 
of Insolvent -Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter-Seffions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
said County of Derby, or at the. Adjournment there-

os, which fliall Jiappeir next "'afrtr Thiity Days 
from the Publication hereof, vizr William .Rinks, 
late of Roston in the County of Derby j HaSband-
man. 

- » t 

The following Persoh being a Fugitive for -Debt 
and beyond the Seas on er before<(the first of" Jaau
ary, 1742, and having surrendred: himself to- th-e 
Keeper of his Majesty's Goal in the Cky-of Ejceter*. 
in the County of Devon, hereby give?Notice, that~T-
he intends to take the Benefit o£ an Act of Par. 
liament passed in the Sixteenth Year -of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the Relief of insolvent Debt
ors, at the next General or* Quarter Sessions ofthe 
Peace to be held at the City of Exeter, os jit-thm* 
Adjournment thereof that shall .happen next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, v'as*y-
William Hankin, late of Wapping, Victualler. 

— a 
The-following Person being a Fugitive for Debti,'' 

and beyond the Seas, on or before the First of Jaf 
nuary 1742, and having surrendred Jiimse-Jf b i ' 
the Keeper of his Majesty's Goal <he. Caltle- of 
York, hereby gives Notice, that he intends tor 
take the Benesit of an Act of Parliament passed 
in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the /next 
General or Quarter Seslions of the Peace to be held 
for the West Riding of the County >̂f York, or"at 
the Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publicaion hereof, viz^ 
Patrick Maccullin, late of Stepney, Mariner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
and beyond the Seas On or before the first of January 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Poultry Compter, London, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of an Act of Parliament passed ih the Sixteenth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intided, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General ot 
Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the 
City of London, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
which shall happen next after Thirty Day*, front 
the Publication hereof, viz. Philiy Arnould, late 
of Ratcliff Highway, Victualler. 

N. B. If any Person In the foregoing List of 
Prisoners sliall find, on the Perusal ot this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall* 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gaiette 
Gratis. 

frinted by Edward Owen in Amen*€ornett 1743* 


